有關領取 SIM 卡及商務訂書事項(升中一)
大家好，香港賽馬會慈善信託基金為學生提供 350 張 30G 免費流動數據寬頻卡(SIM)，以
便學生在停課期間進行網上學習，其有效期至 2020 年 11 月 21 日。有經濟需要的家長或學生可
到學校校務處領取數據頻寬卡(SIM)一張，數量有限，先到先得。
部分家長日前已訂購新學年教科書，升中一領書日期為 8 月 23 日（星期日）。家長可親自
到校或委派同學代表依照下列時間到校付款購書，以避免多人聚集。若學生代家長回校領書，
可穿著便服回校。如未能於當天取書，請於 8 月 24-26 日前往大埔超級城門市領取，門市購書
折扣為［九五折優惠］
，逾期未取將會取消有關訂書。跨境生可找親友依照下列時間到校購書，
書本可先存放學校校務處，待復課後再派給學生。另外，請帶備三十元用作購買二十本校簿，
以便開學在家做功課之用。各級書籍價目表已上載在學校網頁
(http://www.tpsy.edu.hk/news/2021books.pdf)。
訂書付款方法：
＊ 現金、信用卡(visa/MasterCard)或支票支付。
＊ 支票抬頭：聯合新零售（香港）有限公司。

領書時間：升中一領書 8 月 23 日（星期日）
升中一: 10:00 to 12:00
1T 10:00–10:30 1K 10:30–11:00 1D 11:00–11:30 1H 11:30–12:00
學生及家長抵達校園時，由老師安排量度體溫，並要求使用酒精搓手液消毒雙手或用梘液
洗手；全體老師、職員、學生及家長在校園範圍內，必須戴上口罩，敬請垂注。
Dear parents / guardians,
Picking up of SIM cards and purchasing of ordered textbooks (promoted toS1)
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust Fund provides students with 350 pieces of 30G free SIM
cards for online learning during the suspension of classes. The validity period is until November 21,
2020. Parents or students with financial needs can get a SIM card from the general office of the school.
The number is limited, first come first served.
Textbooks ordered for the new academic year are ready for purchase on the 23rd August 2020 (for
students promoted to S1). Parents can go to the school in person, following the timeslots assigned to
different classes in order to prevent overcrowding. If you wish your children to do this on your behalf,
please remind them that they will not need to wear the school uniform. When you or your children go to
school, please also prepare HK$30 for the purchase of school exercise books.
If you cannot purchase the textbooks on the designated date, you or your children can go to The
Commercial Press (Tai Po Mega Mall) on Aug 24-26, and receive the 5% discount on site. If textbooks
are not picked up during that period, the order will be cancelled. Cross-border students can find their
relatives and friends to purchase books at the school according to the following time, books can be
stored in the general office and return to students after classes are resumed.
The price lists for all requested textbooks have already been uploaded onto the school’s website:
http://www.tpsy.edu.hk/news/2021books.pdf.
Payment methods:
⚫ By cash, credit card (Visa/ Mastercard) or cheque
⚫ Cheques are to be made payable to ‘SUP Retail (Hong Kong) Limited’
Timeslots for textbook pick-up: 23th August 2020
Promoted to S1: 10:00 to 12:00
1T 10:00–10:30

1K 10:30–11:00

1D 11:00–11:30

1H 11:30–12:00

Teachers on duty will help check parents’ and students’ body temperature. You will be requested to
sanitize your hands by using hand sanitizer or by washing. All teachers, non-teaching staff, students and
parents must wear their masks in the school.

